###### Article summary

Strengths and limitations of this study
=======================================

-   The study utilised a large established survey of adult mental well-being with high levels of compliance, delivered across a diverse population and generating a sample with a wide range of income, employment status and age demographics.

-   The incorporation of measures of childhood experiences into an adult well-being survey is largely unexplored and consequently this study required the development of novel measures of childhood adversity and happiness. These measures were subjective and retrospective and require further validation.

-   Findings provide additional intelligence linking childhood experiences to adult health and social outcomes. Results should increase the case for investment in research into, and interventions to deliver, improvements in child protection and the quality of childhoods in general.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Exposure to adverse experiences in childhood can have substantive negative impacts on individuals' physical and mental development, affecting behavioural choices during adolescence and adulthood and ultimately long-term health outcomes. Negative childhood experiences, such as physical or sexual abuse, exposure to domestic violence, family breakdown and bullying in school or community settings, have been associated with poor educational attainment, low employment, substance use, involvement in violence and poor physical and mental health.[@R1; @R2; @R3; @R4; @R5; @R6; @R7] The psychological and physiological mechanisms linking childhood adversity and poor adult health are increasingly being identified.[@R1] [@R7; @R8; @R9] Thus, exposure to violence and other stressors in childhood can affect brain development and impact, for example, on emotional regulation, cognitive response, attachment, memory and learning.[@R1] [@R10] Without a stable and nurturing childhood environment, children can grow up adapted to stressful situations and struggle to function in normal social conditions, for example, having poor attachment, low self-worth and poor social-emotional competencies.[@R1] [@R11] Such effects contribute to relationship difficulties,[@R12] poor school performance[@R9] and, over the life course, higher risks of health harming behaviours (eg, substance use[@R13]), mental illness (eg, depression, personality disorders, suicide ideation[@R14]) and non-communicable diseases (NCDs; eg, diabetes, circulatory diseases, cancers).[@R1] [@R2]

While the evidence base exposing the role of early life experiences on risks of NCDs and mental illness is rapidly expanding, less is known about their impact on adult mental well-being (MWB) and other quality-of-life measures. Studies have found, for example, that physical abuse in childhood can reduce adult psychological well-being and that such relationships are moderated by psychosocial resources including personal control and emotional support.[@R15] [@R16] However, subjective measures of well-being and quality of life (eg, UK,[@R17] Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development[@R18]) are becoming increasingly important as greater levels of chronic disability and a better understanding of the importance of relative inequity limits the utility of disease and economic-based metrics for health and happiness.[@R19] Consequently, governments in a growing range of countries are investing in surveys of subjective well-being (eg, UK,[@R20] France,[@R21] Bhutan[@R22]) and focusing policy on improving well-being in the general population (eg, England,[@R23] Canada,[@R24] European Union[@R25]). However, without intelligence on how childhood factors impact adult well-being, policies are likely to focus largely on proximal factors (eg, income, employment, community engagement), potentially missing opportunities to improve adult well-being through childhood intervention.

In this article, we use an established survey of adult MWB (n=11 157) enhanced with additional measures of self-assessed happiness and exposure to violence in childhood.[@R26] We explore the relationships between these childhood measures and current levels of well-being in adulthood, cumulative and protective interactions between childhood measures and their relative contribution to adult well-being compared with established proximal factors (eg, adult residential deprivation). We use four measures of adult well-being, including a validated composite measure of MWB,[@R27] [@R28] which is examined at the overall and individual component levels (eg, optimism, usefulness and closeness to others).

Methods {#s2}
=======

The study used data from the second iteration of the North West Mental Well-being Survey, a household survey of residents aged 16 years and over in the North West region of England (population 7 056 000 in 2011[@R29]). The target sample size was 11 500; calculated to enable the provision of estimates of MWB and life satisfaction (LS) for each of 18 commissioning local health areas and a regionally representative sample. Household selection used a clustered random sample approach with the national Postcode Address File (PAF; a database of all known addresses and postcodes in the UK) employed as the sampling framework and lower super output areas (LSOAs; standard geographical units containing approximately 1500 residents[@R30]) as the primary sampling units. Each LSOA is routinely assigned a measure of deprivation based on the Index of Multiple Deprivation 2010 (IMD), a composite measure comprising 38 indicators of deprivation.[@R31] LSOAs were categorised by national IMD quintile and for each local administrative area a random selection of LSOAs was made within deprivation quintiles based on their proportion within the local area. A random selection of households was then made within each selected LSOA for a total of 21 694 households, to account for expected ineligibility and non-compliance levels.[@R26]

Interviews were conducted between September 2012 and March 2013. Trained interviewers attempted four visits to each selected household between the hours of 9:00 and 20:00 on weekdays and 10:00--18:00 on weekends. On contacting the residents, interviewers explained the purpose of the survey and its confidential, anonymous and voluntary nature. Individuals within households were selected on the basis of the person next having a birthday. Attempts were made at only 14 737 (67.9%) of selected households before the final sample size of 11 500 was reached. Of visited households, 1898 (12.9%) were ineligible (eg, vacant, non-residential or demolished properties; household members physically or mentally unable to participate) and 1339 (9.1%) refused to participate. Thus, compliance was 78% of visited addresses and 89.6% of eligible households.

Data were collected using hand-held computer-assisted personal interviewing devices[@R32] with researchers providing assistance in using devices whenever required (eg, with some elderly respondents). The structured questionnaire included 53 questions covering key demographics (eg, gender, age, ethnicity), relationships, employment, health, well-being and lifestyle behaviours. Employment was categorised as employed (full-time, part-time and self-employed), full-time student, unemployed (including seeking work, not seeking work for reasons of disability), retired and other/domestic (of which 82.6% were not working for domestic reasons). Ethnicity was recorded using standard UK ethnic group categories[@R33] but due to small numbers in most minority groups (only Asian ethnicity exceeded 1%) ethnicity was categorised for analysis as white and non-white. As an ecological measure of deprivation, respondents were allocated an IMD 2010 quintile of deprivation based on their LSOA of residence.

Four measures of adult well-being were examined. MWB was measured using the short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale (SWEMWBS),[@R27] an abbreviated alternative to the full version of WEMWBS. SWEMWBS asks individuals to rate their experience during the past 2 weeks for the following seven items: I\'ve been feeling optimistic about the future; I\'ve been feeling useful; I\'ve been feeling relaxed; I\'ve been dealing with problems well; I\'ve been thinking clearly; I\'ve been feeling close to other people; I\'ve been able to make up my own mind about things. Ratings use a 5-point scale (1, none of the time; 2, rarely; 3, some of the time; 4, often; 5, all of the time) and an overall MWB score is calculated by summing responses to the seven items. LS was measured using the standard question: 'All things considered, how satisfied are you with your life as a whole nowadays', measured on a scale of 1--10 where one indicates extremely dissatisfied and 10 signifies extremely satisfied.[@R18] [@R28] [@R34] Two further questions relating to aspects of well-being were analysed: 'Overall, to what extent do you feel the things you do in your life are worthwhile? '[@R20] (henceforth termed life worth; 1=not at all worthwhile, 10=completely worthwhile); and 'Generally speaking, would you say that most people can be trusted, or that you can\'t be too careful in dealing with people? '[@R35] (henceforth termed 'trust'; 1=can\'t be too careful, 10=most people can be trusted).

Additional questions were added to the standard questionnaire to measure childhood experience. Due to time and space constraints, two single-item questions were used. Self-assessed childhood happiness was measured on a 10-point scale using the question: 'Overall how happy would you say your childhood was' (1=extremely happy, 10=extremely unhappy). Use of a similar single-item scale elsewhere found that happy childhoods correlated most strongly with factors including social connectedness and personal continuity (eg, parental love, family traditions), and unhappy childhoods with those including poor relationships and stress.[@R36] In the absence of a validated single-item question for childhood violence, self-assessed exposure to violence in childhood was measured on a 10-point scale using the question: 'Overall how violent would you say your home life as a child was? This includes violence you may have witnessed at home, not just been directly involved with.' (1=free from all violence, 10=very violent).

For the purposes of analyses, responses to questions on well-being were dichotomised to indicate poor scores as approximately \>1 SD below the mean (MWB, mean 27.49, SD 5.05, low \<22; LS, mean 7.86, SD 1.79, low \<6; life worth, mean 8.05, SD 1.81, low \<6; trust, mean 5.65, SD 2.57, low \<3). Childhood measures were similarly dichotomised to indicate a happy/unhappy childhood (mean 2.84, SD 2.22, unhappy\>5) and a non-violent/violent childhood (mean 1.97, SD 1.97, violent \>4). The seven individual components of SWEMWBS were each dichotomised to indicate poor ratings (poor=never or rarely in the last 2 weeks, compared with some of the time, often and all of the time responses).

Respondents below the age of 18 were excluded (n=47) from analyses. Individuals missing data on any key variable were also excluded (age n=90, ethnicity n=24, LS n=33, life worth n=89, childhood happiness n=63, childhood violence n=67; individuals may have missed more than one data item). The final sample was 11 157 (97% of all those completing the survey). Analyses were undertaken using PASW (Predictive Analytics Software) V.17.0. Statistics utilised χ^2^ for bivariate explorations of MWB, LS, trust and life worth. Backwards conditional logistic regression was used to examine independent relationships between childhood experiences and measures of adult well-being. Ethical approval for the study was obtained from Liverpool John Moores University.

Results {#s3}
=======

The demographic breakdown of the sample is provided in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"}. Each component of SWEMWBS and the overall score were examined for associations with self-reported violent and unhappy childhoods. Poor current measures ('never or rarely' in the last 2 weeks) of optimism, usefulness, relaxation and closeness to others as well as inabilities to cope with problems, think clearly and make up one\'s own mind were all strongly associated with more violent and unhappy childhoods ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"}). Overall prevalence of low MWB (WEMWBS score \<22) was approximately 2.5 times higher in those reporting either unhappy or violent childhoods. Lower levels of self-reported LS, life worth and trust were also associated with violent and unhappy childhoods ([table 2](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB2){ref-type="table"}). However, these measures and all components of SWEMWBS ([table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"}) were associated with a range of demographics. Poorer outcomes for all measures were associated with unemployment and increased deprivation ([tables 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB2){ref-type="table"}). Measures also varied significantly with age with the exception of feeling close to others. Ethnicity had no significant relationship with LS, life worth, trust and most components of MWB; although poor ratings of feeling useful and a low overall SWEMWBS score were significantly associated with white ethnicity. For gender, low optimism, usefulness, closeness to others, LS and life worth were associated with being male but only low relaxation with being female ([tables 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Component and overall mental well-being measures

                               \*% of respondents reporting that, in the last 2 weeks, they have never or rarely been   \% with below average MWB†                                                     
  --------------------- ------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  All                          18.5                                                                                     10.0                         10.6      6.3       4.3       5.6       2.6       13.4
  Age group                                                                                                                                                                                            
   18--24               8.7    12.2                                                                                     7.5                          9.8       6.5       3.4       4.7       2.8       11.1
   25--39               22.0   14.7                                                                                     7.1                          12.2      6.8       4.5       5.9       3.0       13.7
   40--54               21.4   18.4                                                                                     10.0                         12.9      7.1       5.5       6.4       3.2       14.3
   55--64               15.6   20.7                                                                                     10.6                         10.7      6.7       4.2       5.0       2.3       14.2
   65+                  32.3   21.8                                                                                     12.5                         8.0       5.2       3.6       5.3       2.1       12.7
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   0.024     0.003     0.158     0.049     0.064
  Gender                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Male                 41.6   21.1                                                                                     11.4                         8.9       6.3       4.1       7.0       2.5       14.0
   Female               58.4   16.7                                                                                     9.0                          11.7      6.4       4.1       4.6       2.6       12.9
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   0.870     0.525     \<0.001   0.758     0.095
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                                                            
   White                95.8   18.6                                                                                     10.2                         10.6      6.3       4.3       5.7       2.6       13.5
   Non-white            4.2    16.2                                                                                     4.9                          9.0       6.2       3.0       3.8       2.6       10.0
   p Value                     0.193                                                                                    \<0.001                      0.255     0.912     0.158     0.093     0.961     0.031
  Employment                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Employed             39.0   11.4                                                                                     4.2                          8.2       3.6       2.3       2.7       1.4       7.8
   Full-time student    2.4    7.2                                                                                      4.9                          7.2       3.8       2.3       3.0       2.6       7.9
  Unemployed            12.9   32.8                                                                                     24.1                         20.4      17.3      11.7      15.5      7.4       31.2
   Retired              36.7   21.5                                                                                     12.1                         8.1       5.2       3.6       5.2       2.0       13.1
   Other/domestic       9.1    19.8                                                                                     8.0                          17.4      7.7       5.6       6.2       3.5       14.7
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001
  IMD quintile                                                                                                                                                                                         
   (Least deprived)1    12.6   13.7                                                                                     6.2                          8.1       3.9       2.3       2.8       1.2       7.0
   2                    13.4   15.5                                                                                     7.7                          9.6       4.1       3.5       4.6       2.2       10.2
   3                    14.0   17.1                                                                                     7.4                          9.1       5.9       3.4       4.7       2.3       13.0
   4                    18.1   20.2                                                                                     10.0                         10.5      6.0       3.5       5.0       2.4       12.0
   (Most deprived) 5    42.0   20.7                                                                                     12.8                         12.1      8.1       5.8       7.3       3.3       17.0
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001
  Childhood happiness                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Happy                88.3   16.8                                                                                     8.5                          8.9       5.3       3.3       4.2       2.0       11.4
   Unhappy              11.7   31.4                                                                                     21.5                         22.9      14.2      11.5      16.0      7.3       28.0
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001
  Childhood violence                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Non-violent           88.8   17.3                                                                                     8.7                          9.2       5.2       3.3       4.3       1.9       11.3
   Violent              11.2   28.4                                                                                     20.5                         21.3      15.2      12.0      15.6      8.1       29.9
   p Value                     \<0.001                                                                                  \<0.001                      \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001   \<0.001

\*Variables represent the individual component questions used in the scale. See Methods for full definitions of questions analysed and categorisation of each variable. Statistical analyses used χ^2^.

†MWB (mental well-being) is measured using Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale.

IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation.

###### 

Life satisfaction, life worth and trust in others; their relationships with adult demographics and childhood happiness and violence

                        \*% with low             
  --------------------- -------------- --------- ---------
  All                   10.3           9.3       15.7
  Age group                                      
   18--24               9.1            9.3       17.1
   25--39               10.5           8.6       16.7
   40--54               12.7           10.6      17.0
   55--64               12.0           10.3      15.4
   65+                  8.1            8.5       14.0
   P                    \<0.001        0.027     0.006
  Gender                                         
   Male                 11.5           11.0      15.5
   Female               9.5            8.1       15.9
   p Value              0.001          \<0.001   0.571
  Ethnicity                                      
   White                10.4           9.4       15.7
   Non-white            8.5            7.3       17.1
   p Value              0.196          0.118     0.401
  Employment                                     
   Employed             5.0            4.4       12.5
   Full-time student    4.9            5.3       12.1
   Unemployed           30.9           27.2      26.6
   Retired              8.3            8.5       13.7
   Other/domestic       13.4           9.3       23.1
   p Value              \<0.001        \<0.001   \<0.001
  IMD quintile                                   
   (Least deprived)1    6.8            6.2       10.2
   2                    8.3            7.1       10.3
   3                    8.1            7.4       12.8
   4                    9.5            8.5       14.3
   (Most deprived) 5    13.4           12.0      20.7
   p Value              \<0.001        \<0.001   \<0.001
  Childhood happiness                            
   Happy                7.8            6.9       13.8
   Unhappy              29.3           27.4      29.7
   p Value              \<0.001        \<0.001   \<0.001
  Childhood violence                             
   Non-violent          8.7            7.7       14.2
   Violent              23.1           22.5      27.9
   p Value              \<0.001        \<0.001   \<0.001

\*See Methods for full definitions of questions analysed and categorisation of each variable. Statistical analyses used χ^2^.

IMD, Index of Multiple Deprivation.

Logistic regression analyses were employed to control for confounding demographics and measure independent relationships between childhood violence and happiness and adult MWB (SWEMWBS individual components and overall score), LS, life worth and trust. [Figures 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427F2){ref-type="fig"} present the adjusted ORs of poor outcomes for each adult MWB component with increasing self-rated unhappiness and violence in childhood, respectively. All relationships are significant (p\<0.001) with poor MWB components positively related to increasing childhood unhappiness and violence (demographics included in models are as [table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"}). Poor closeness to others, ability to think clearly and ability to make one\'s own mind up showed the greatest increases in odds with both increasing unhappiness ([figure 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427F1){ref-type="fig"}) and violence ([figure 2](#BMJOPEN2013003427F2){ref-type="fig"}) during childhood. Thus, compared with those with very happy childhoods (1--2 rating on the Likert scale) adjusted odds of poor closeness to others were 5.88 (95% CIs 4.28 to 8.08) in those rating their childhood as very unhappy (9--10 rating) and adjusted odds of poor thinking clearly were 5.16 (95% CIs 3.67 to 7.26). Equally adjusted odds of poor closeness and ability to make up one\'s mind in those with very violent childhoods (ratings 9--10 cv 1--2) were 5.12 (95% CIs 3.61 to 7.24) and 4.98 (95% CIs 3.15 to 7.88), respectively.

![Relationship between changes in childhood unhappiness and self-reported components of poor adult mental well-being (adjusted ORs). Component measures of mental well-being are taken from validated Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale (see Methods). Adjusted ORs were calculated using logistic regression analysis. Additional independent variables included in the logistic regression were age, gender, employment, deprivation and ethnicity (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"} for categorisation). All relationships are significant (p\<0.001) with poor mental well-being components positively related to increasing childhood unhappiness. Ref, reference category used in logistic regression.](bmjopen2013003427f01){#BMJOPEN2013003427F1}

![Relationship between changes in childhood violence and self-reported components of poor adult mental well-being (adjusted ORs). Component measures of mental well-being are taken from validated Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Wellbeing Scale (see Methods). Adjusted ORs were calculated using logistic regression analysis. Additional independent variables included in the logistic regression were age, gender, employment, deprivation and ethnicity (see [table 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"} for categorisation). All relationships are significant (p\<0.001) with poor mental well-being components positively related to increasing childhood violence. Ref, reference category used in logistic regression.](bmjopen2013003427f02){#BMJOPEN2013003427F2}

There was a significant association between unhappy and violent childhood (5.5% of happy childhoods were violent vs 54.1% of unhappy childhoods; χ²=2737.52, p\<0.001). Consequently, overall adult SWEMWBS scores and other well-being measures were further investigated by using a metric combining childhood happiness and violence measures into four distinct categories. Thus, individuals' childhoods were classified into the following: happy and non-violent (n=9307); happy but violent (n=542); unhappy but non-violent (n=601); unhappy and violent (n=707). Adjusted odds of low overall MWB and low life worth were significantly associated with reports of childhood violence or unhappiness both individually and most strongly when in combination (reference category happy, non-violent childhoods; [table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). Adjusted odds of low LS and trust were highest in those with unhappy and violent childhoods but were also significantly higher in those whose childhoods were unhappy but not violent.

###### 

Changes in adjusted odds of low-reported adult life satisfaction, life worth, trust in others and mental well-being with childhood happiness, violence and current demographic factors

                             \*Low                                                                                                                             
  -------------------------- ------- ---------------- --------- ------- ---------------- --------- ------- ---------------- --------- ------- ---------------- ---------
                             AOR     95% CIs          p Value   AOR     95% CIs          p Value   AOR     95% CIs          p Value   AOR     95% CIs          p Value
  Age                                                                                                                                                          
   18--24 (Ref)                                       0.002                              Ns                                 Ns                                 0.023
   25--39                    1.223   0.923 to 1.621   0.161                                                                           1.373   1.064 to 1.770   0.015
   40--54                    1.598   1.207 to 2.115   0.001                                                                           1.489   1.152 to 1.924   0.002
   55--64                    1.471   1.083 to 1.997   0.013                                                                           1.304   0.983 to 1.730   0.065
   65+                       1.172   0.796 to 1.725   0.422                                                                           1.130   0.800 to 1.597   0.487
  Sex                                                                                                                                                          
   Female (Ref)                                                                                                                                                
   Male                      1.152   1.006 to 1.320   0.041     1.266   1.101 to 1.456   0.001                              Ns                                 Ns
  Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                    
   White (Ref)                                                                                                                                                 
   Non-white                 0.707   0.497 to 1.006   0.054                              Ns                                 Ns        0.658   0.477 to 0.907   0.011
  Employment                                                                                                                                                   
   Employed (Ref)                                     \<0.001                            \<0.001                            \<0.001                            \<0.001
   Full-time student         1.329   0.725 to 2.436   0.358     1.222   0.697 to 2.143   0.484     0.953   0.649 to 1.398   0.804     1.326   0.810 to 2.169   0.262
   Unemployed                6.186   5.131 to 7.458   \<0.001   5.856   4.830 to 7.101   \<0.001   1.840   1.575 to 2.150   \<0.001   4.049   3.428 to 4.782   \<0.001
   Retired                   1.946   1.434 to 2.639   \<0.001   1.997   1.662 to 2.398   \<0.001   1.138   1.001 to 1.293   0.047     2.121   1.627 to 2.766   \<0.001
   Other/domestic            2.753   2.164 to 3.501   \<0.001   1.993   1.526 to 2.604   \<0.001   1.768   1.483 to 2.108   \<0.001   1.787   1.443 to 2.213   \<0.001
  Deprivation quintile                                                                                                                                         
   (Least deprived; Ref) 1                            0.006                              Ns                                 \<0.001                            \<0.001
   2                         0.978   0.729 to 1.313   0.883                                        0.982   0.771 to 1.251   0.886     1.439   1.100 to 1.884   0.008
   3                         1.060   0.796 to 1.411   0.690                                        1.231   0.978 to 1.550   0.076     1.842   1.424 to 2.383   \<0.001
   4                         1.201   0.921 to 1.566   0.176                                        1.365   1.101 to 1.693   0.005     1.614   1.257 to 2.073   \<0.001
   (Most deprived) 5         1.360   1.072 to 1.725   0.011                                        1.876   1.549 to 2.271   \<0.001   2.035   1.623 to 2.552   \<0.001
  Childhood                                                                                                                                                    
   Happy non-violent (Ref)                            \<0.001                            \<0.001                            \<0.001                            \<0.001
   Happy violent             1.267   0.950 to 1.689   0.107     1.816   1.381 to 2.387   \<0.001   1.235   0.981 to 1.554   0.072     2.245   1.807 to 2.789   \<0.001
   Unhappy non-violent       3.429   2.780 to 4.229   \<0.001   3.786   3.061 to 4.684   \<0.001   1.716   1.401 to 2.102   \<0.001   1.701   1.367 to 2.117   \<0.001
   Unhappy violent           3.616   2.988 to 4.376   \<0.001   4.127   3.399 to 5.011   \<0.001   2.619   2.203 to 3.114   \<0.001   3.100   2.590 to 3.710   \<0.001

\*See Methods for full definitions of questions analysed and categorisation of each variable. Analyses used backward conditional logistic regression.

†Mental well-being is measured using the Short Warwick-Edinburgh Mental Well-being Scale.

AOR, adjusted OR; Ns, not significant; Ref, reference category.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Principal findings {#s4a}
------------------

Consistent with previous studies,[@R26] [@R37] we found that unemployment and living in an area of high deprivation had substantive negative impacts on adult well-being ([tables 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"}[](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB2){ref-type="table"}--[3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). The highest increases in odds for most measures of low well-being were associated with current unemployment ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). However, the impact of an unhappy and violent childhood on well-being largely exceeded increases in odds associated with deprivation (ie, between quintiles 1 and 5). Even after controlling for current employment and deprivation, for example, odds of below average MWB score were three times greater in those with unhappy and violent childhoods than those with happy and non-violent childhoods. Modelling both current demographics and childhood characteristics identifies the potential impact of adverse childhoods on well-being ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). For instance, of 100 employed white women aged 40--54 years resident in the most affluent quintile, just 5 would be expected to have low LS given a happy, non-violent childhood; yet this would more than double to 13 if their childhood was unhappy and violent. Similarly, given 100 unemployed white men aged 25--39 years living in the most deprived communities, 27 would be expected to have low MWB following happy, non-violent childhoods; yet if they had unhappy violent childhoods, this would almost double to 53.

Examining the individual components of MWB scores identified poor ability to feel close to others as being strongly related to violent and unhappy childhoods ([figures 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427F2){ref-type="fig"}). This is consistent with previous research findings that retrospective reports of happy childhoods correlate strongly with factors including social connectedness and personal continuity (eg, parental love, family traditions), and an unhappy childhood with those including poor relationships and stress.[@R36] Recognition that poor social connectedness is substantively impacted by childhood experiences should inform current strategies to improve population well-being through increasing connectedness.[@R38] [@R39]

As well as feeling close to others, previous research has identified trust as an important factor in social connectedness and well-being.[@R40] [@R41] Findings here suggest that happiness and exposure to violence during childhood may also impact on trusting others in adulthood. Thus, in our study an unhappy and violent childhood had the strongest association with poor levels of trust in adulthood ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). Results are also consistent with happy childhoods providing some protective effects against the impact of violence. Thus, individuals with happy childhoods, even when violent, were not significantly more likely to report low trust in others or low LS. However, a happy childhood does not appear to be protective against the impacts of violence on MWB and life worth ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). Equally, unhappy childhoods, even in the absence of violence, were associated with all measures of low well-being ([table 3](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB3){ref-type="table"}). While considerable policy is concerned with the protection of children from violence,[@R42] [@R43] the importance of a happy childhood (and not just one free of violence) for long-term well-being has received less attention. Furthermore, here an unhappy or violent childhood was also related to self-perceived cognitive deficits; that is, ability to make up one\'s mind and to think clearly ([figures 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427F2){ref-type="fig"}). The potential long-term impact of the quality of childhood on well-being, social cohesion and cognitive abilities should be included in arguments for investment in child health, educational and parental support services.

Strengths {#s4b}
---------

Recently, a robust evidence base has emerged for associations between childhood adversity and poor health outcomes in later life.[@R1] [@R2] [@R4] However, there is a dearth of studies describing the impact of childhood adversity on adult well-being. This study provides such data using a large randomly selected population surveyed anonymously and at relatively high levels of survey uptake. While the population was specific to the North West of England, it included individuals across a broad age, employment and deprivation spectrum. The study used four measures of adult well-being, including a validated composite scale of MWB that enabled both overall MWB and individual components of this scale to be examined. Methods for measuring well-being and childhood factors were consistent with previous studies as were associations identified between demographics and both MWB and LS.

Limitations {#s4c}
-----------

Our measures of both current MWB and LS and childhood experience were self-reported and are inevitably open to issues of subjectivity in self-assessment. As with any retrospective surveys we cannot exclude recall bias of childhood experiences.[@R44] For example, here individuals who have current low MWB and LS may have been more inclined to report poor-quality childhood measures regardless of actual experiences.[@R45] While compliance was high for a door-to-door survey, 9.1% of individuals approached refused to participate. This survey did not record reasons for refusal, and therefore it is not possible to identify whether childhood experiences, LS and MWB affected refusal. However, refusal typically preceded researchers explaining the nature of the survey and time constraints rather than topic may have resulted in non-participation in many cases. As an initial introduction of childhood factors into an adult well-being survey only a limited set of questions on childhood was possible. Our definition of violence in childhood included both violence in which respondents were directly involved and violence witnessed within the home. Ultimately, however, a wider range of validated questions is required. Such sets of standardised questions (eg, the Adverse Childhood Experience tool, ACE)[@R46] are becoming increasingly available and should be included in future well-being surveys to better understand links among ACEs, childhood happiness and adult well-being. Finally, our dependent variables (LS and MWB) and key independent variables (unhappy and violent childhoods) were dichotomised. While such practice can result in the loss on information, our analysis was primarily concerned with identifying relationships between poor LS and MWB in adults and lower quality childhoods. Our categorisation process was not arbitrary but used a consistent measure of greater than one SD from the sample mean.[@R47]

Policy and research implications {#s4d}
--------------------------------

Population level interventions frequently employ advice to the public on behaviour changes necessary to improve well-being.[@R38] However, the causes of low adult well-being (eg, poor connectedness) may relate to adverse early life experiences and be stubborn to change once established. Consequently, findings here support health and economic arguments for greater investment in early life interventions to create safe and enjoyable childhoods. Child protection measures (eg, safe-guarding) are an important element in the prevention of child abuse in public and private settings.[@R48] More widely, parental support, parent training programmes and early child education[@R49; @R50; @R51; @R52] can improve parenting skills, increase bonding between parents and children, and reduce child maltreatment. Such interventions can also impact beneficially on school performance and adolescent behavioural outcomes.[@R53] [@R54] However, their impact on the longer term LS and MWB of children is currently unstudied and the evidence base for their effectiveness, in general, is largely limited to the USA. More broadly, an absence of studies on the factors contributes to a happy childhood needs to be addressed; especially given suggestions here that its absence may have long-term consequences for well-being and its presence offers an element of protection from the impact of childhood violence. Furthermore, this study and others[@R6] [@R26] [@R55] have identified strong associations between low well-being and both poverty and unemployment ([tables 1](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#BMJOPEN2013003427TB2){ref-type="table"}). Consequently, how low well-being in parents impacts on childhood happiness and violence and how it may contribute to a life cycle of poor well-being needs further study.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

For health promotion purposes, pathways to improved well-being have been distilled into five activities; connecting with people, being active, noticing of your environment, continued learning and giving to others (known as the five ways to well-being).[@R38] While associations among these behaviours and well-being are well established, the efficacy of interventions to change such behaviours and their subsequent impact on well-being are not. Results here suggest that, like health-harming behaviours in adolescence, poor adult well-being is, in part, rooted in childhood experiences. In fact, poor levels of optimism, closeness to others and ability to think clearly may form part of the mechanism by which poor childhoods create an inclination towards health-harming behaviours (eg, substance use, poor diet and sexual risk-taking) in later life. Consequently, intervention in childhood may not only improve LS, social connectedness, feelings of life worth and overall well-being in adults but also reduce health-harming behaviour in adolescence and ill health in later life. However, ensuring safe and happy childhoods requires multiagency approaches. As well as parenting and early developmental support, criminal justice and social services must ensure effective child protection and domestic violence interventions are in place while schools need both antibullying and engagement policies for marginalised groups. Public health systems are well placed to develop such integrated approaches to childhood and ensure that the case for investment in them reflects their long-term benefits to education, criminal justice, employment and health.
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